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warden. It was stated tlîat Mr. Hayes had been
asked to continue in office but had been unable
to consent to do so. On montion of Dr. Lough
a vote of thanks to the retiring Churchwvardens
wvas passed.

The Sidesmen w'ere thien appoind. The names
are given in the list of Parishi officers, sec page 7.

Dr. Snelling and Mr. McCarthy, Q.C., were
re-appointed members off tle Parochial Tribunal.

Mr. Cumberland *moved that the Vestry re-
cords its satisfaction at the erection of the Mis-
sion Hall and expresses its thanks to the Rev.
Mr. Moore and those associated with hiru in its
erection and the carrying on of its work.

Mr. Cumberland moved for a return respecting
the debt and liabilities of the parishi, to be pre-
sented at the adjourned meeting.

Mrs. Vankoughnet moved a resolution recoin-
mcending an increase in the salaries of tle Organist
and Sexton. Tlhis motion stands for consideria-
tio n at the next meeting.

A motion by Dr. Lough seconded by Mr.
Chadwick, that the sum Of $350 should be placed
at the disposai of the Rector to enable hum to
put a furnace in the Rectory and to provide for
papering and painting the interior of flic Rectory,
also stands until flie adjourned meeting.

Mr. Cumberland gave notice of a motion to
the effect that if it is proposed to ask the vestry
to vote specific suins for specific purposes, details
and estimates slîould be submitted.

The report of the Committee on Decorations
and Improvements wvas then presentcd, aîîd
copies distributed among the menîbers. Tlhis
report wvas con fined to a statement of flic pro-
ccedings of the Committc, and contai,îcd no
recommendation for future action. Mr. A. J
Close gave notice that lie would move at the
next meeting for a Committee to deal with this
niatter.

On motion of Mr. W. B. Close flhc thanks of
the Vestry were given to the organist and choir
for their services.

The meeting then adjourned.

CHURCHWARDENS' REPORT.

To TI-Ir VESTRY 0F ST. GEORGES' CHuRCdu,
EASTER, i886.

\Ve hcercwith subinit the Annual Statinint of
accounits, froin whichi it may bc scen thiat not-
withstanchng thc spccial cx-,pcid(iturc du ring the
past ycar, amounting to ovcr $3,000, thc pa--roc lal
finances are iii a fairly prospcrous condition.

At the last Easter meeting it wvas si!ggested
that the Churchwvardens' accounts should shiew
a comparison of the principal items with those
of the previous y'ear: we have acted upon this
suggestion.

The accounts of several branches of parochial
xvork wvill be submitted, as lias beconie usuial.

An estimate of probable receipts and neces-
sary expenditure for the coming year lias been
prepared for the information of the Vestry, and
is appended to thc Churchw'ardens' account.

A list of tic insurances oni the clîurclî and
otiier paroclîial buildings, is also presented hcre-
with.

Iii accordaîîce witli the directions of the Ves-
try, the lanîd on Phoebe street, 5o feet in front-
age, lias beeîî taken on a lease renewable, at a
ground reîîtal Of S140 a ycar, and a Mission Hall
lias been erccted upon it, at a total cost,- with
furnislîing, and nc luding gro und reîît for three-
quarters, of $i,ioo, ail of wvhicli lias bceeî paid
off excepting $5oo, wvliclî amnount the Church-
wardens have raised upon a mortgage of the
propcrty, payable iii five aninual instalmients, ivith
privilege of premature re-payment, aîîd bearing
intcrest at 7 per cenît., wlîich considcring the
class of security and absenice of personal guar-
antees, may bc regardcd as liaving been effected
on vcry favorable tcrins.

The success whîiclî lias attended the establish-
ment of this AMission, înay wchl encourage the
Vcstry to undertake a similar work ini the south-
castcrly part of flic Parish whcenever an oppor-
tunity of doing,- so shahl present itself.

Uponi the suggestion of the Comniiiittc ap~
poinited by the Vcstry to deal with the proposed
immlrovenicnts and decorations, we have roofedj
die Clîurclî and Chiancel witli siate, an iniprove-~
nient of a valuablc and permanenît cliaracter.
Towvards this cxp:îîise only a smnall suin lias been
reccivcd, leaviing« $665.6o still to bc paid, against
wliich there is a list of unipaid subscriptions to
the Improvement Fund, aniouniting to $500.

Acting under the dircctionîs of the Committce
of the Vcstry, by whloiîi no doubt a report wvil
be presentcd, wc undcrtook the dccoration of
the iîîterior of the Chiancel, wlîich lias bcîî donc
fromn designs by Mr. Chiadwick, anîd uncler lus
personial direction. Thiis lias bccii a costly w'ork,
but tlic wliole outlay lias bccn mct by donîations
and subscriptions. The Coîîîmittc liad a pro-
Iposal laid bcfore tien for compllctiiîgy the iîîterior

Ilof the Cliuircl ini a style in i ccal kccpinig witli
the wvork donce, but proportionately lcss cxpeiî-
sivc, but dccided iiot to procccd with it.


